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V X.- - few turn
Col. John J. lied rick is in New

York purchasing Spring goods.
Mr. T. Sessoine, of Gravelly Hill,

Bladen county, was in the city

"Why sit doubled up like an old
man, my boy! What's rheumatism !

Take the good the gods provide
thee, and send twenty-fiv-e cents
around the corner for a bottle of
Salvation Oil and you'U ride your
Bicvcle .""

l)om Pedro is said to be actually
in need of money. "He still main
tains a cumbrous and useless set of
retainers about his person.

The Democrats put hi some rood
work last Tuesday in ' municipal
elections' iu New York as well as in
Iowa. The tide is evidently turning"

thisIIEINSBEKER.ln this City. x 2ft o'clock'moral n- - K.wife of nelnsberV 7iSfTj SESaV"
The funeral services wiii'tSe piSSmor.

row (Friday) afternoon, from the idcnSnear corner Third ana Mulberry streets atisio'clock. Interment at oakenus andacquaintances are invited to attend.

NEW AUVEKTISEMENTS.

Boys ! we can sell you a Bracket

Forewut.
For North Carolina, rain and

colder weather. v

Little Lord Fanntleroy (Suit) Can be Seen
at I. Shrier's.

"J. Shrler, who is always ahead in
introducing new novelties, will sell
this week the Lord Fauntleroy and
Alfonso (King of Spain) suit. Also
a full line of children's Kilt Suits at
the lowest price for cash only. T.

Shrier, corner Front and Princess
streets. . tf

Saw, with frame, for 10 cents. N.
Jacobi Hdw. Co.

at last.
! A few dressed geese were in mar
ket to-da- y and held at $2 a pair,
which is pretty steep.

v

)
Will Chicago get ready in time to

hold the big fair in '92 ? is a question
now being agitated by the New
York. papers. The subscriptions to
date amount to only at)6ut four and
a half millions and much of this, it
is elaiined,-i- s worthless.

A Wilksbarre, Pa., contractor got
in some peculiar and neat revenge

Opera House Matinee.
UKV. C. It. THE.VT8 NOTED

J,re'.fi0HQ,lhe World in Eljrhty jum-mes- ."
wiih.sixty-on- o Ute Stereopticon riciMJPr V11 4? reputed at the opera Ilouso atS.oop clock fea unlay afternoon, sthot March.-Admission- ,

25 cents for Parnuette and DressS!",15:Pen,s for aUery. Wonts to co tothe Wilmington Library Association. - - --

mch 6 tf

PJotice.
J-O-

TS OX WRKiUTSVILLE UEACII IIAVE
been staked off and arc ready to bo selectedby those desiring: to build on the Beach. Forfarther particulars apply at office on Tenthand Princess streets.

J. . NOLAN, Gcn'l Manacer,
mch C 3t Wilmington Seacoast Railroad.

We Have -
SPLENDID KUBBER DRESSING COMB

for 25 cents, P.LUE LILIES, a new rerfumo

There has been a slight rise of
water in Black River but only about
enough to make steamboating easy
and pleasant.

"Why doesn't he take Hood's Sar
Faparilla?" is the general inquiry of
friends when a perspn suffers, from
any disease of the blood.

The city has been billed for "Mc-
Carthy's Mishaps," and the pictures
are very tempting to those who
love fun, and a plenty of it.

MT Alt A t A I 9 4

on a man for whom he had built a

' Japanese Plums.
There are a number of beautiful

Japanese plum trees here and for
the first time in our recollection
they have borne fruit. In Mr. Jno.
F. Garrell's garden, corner of Third
and Walnut streets, there was a
very fine specimen and the tree was
filled with fruit last week, which
was rapidly opening. On Satuijday
some of it was picked and ate but
on Sunday and Monday nights
came the freeze and the fruit has all
been killed.

house. The party- - refused to pay
for it and on investigation the con
tractor found that it was built on
land which did belong to him. So
he qu.ietly went to work and bought

I jir. Artnur Arnngxon, uniei cec- -

an adjoining lot and on last Satur
day night, with twenty workmen,

retary of the Southern Inter-Stat-e

Immigration Bureau, will addresss

i:i :' e nost elegant formpreset
ano NUTRITIOUS JUIOE

THE LAXATIVE
"OF" TH-E-

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA.

ftHWncd with the medicinal
Sres of plants known to be.
cost beneficial to the' human
astern, forming an agreeable
id effective laxative to penna--entl- y

cure Habitual Constip-

ation, and the many His de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AHD BOWELS

Ua the most excellent remedy known to

:ums the system effectually
When cne is Pilioui or Constipated

so THAT

PUftf CLOOD, REFRESWMO SLEEP.
HEALTH and 8TRENCTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
flighted with it.

ASK Y3US D3UGQIST FOR

a meeting of citizens at the Cityhe went to work and jacked the
house up and moved it so quietly

very line,

mch 6 tf

A Matinee Trial Trip.
. As will be seen by notice publish
ed elsewhere "Around the World in
Eighty Minutes' will be repeated at
a matinee on Saturday afternoon
for the benefit of the ladies and the
little folks. It is a 'splendid treit for
school children, instructive as well-a- s

entertaining, and there will prob-
ably be a large number of those
present at the jnatinee. The prices
have been reduced one-hal- f.

A New Clyde Steamer for Th's Port.
We spoke yesterday of two new

steamships now being built by
Messrs. W. P. Clyde & Co. for traffic
in Southern waters and hoped that
one of these was destined for this
port. Our hope has had a quick
fulfilment for we now understand
that such is indeed the case. One of
them is already intended for the
Wilmington trade. She will be a
fine large sleamer, with superior
passenger accommodations and it is
expected that she will be ready
about the first of August. She has
not yet been christened but as all
of the boats built in later days by
Messrs. Clyde & Co. have Indian
names, such will be given to this
boat. .

We understand that it is the ex-

pectation of the management of this
line to put on a double-week- ly ser-
vice here next Fall, arly in the sea-
son, with first class passenger ac-

commodations; that is to say, there
will be two steamers each week-eac-

way. There are now three boats
running and the Vcmasscc, a fine
large steamship, with elegant pas.
senger accommodatio ns, and an old
acquaintance here, by the way, is
to be put. on the line on the first of
May.

Hall this evening. ufnds Brothers, .

101 N. Front street.that the inmates did not wake until
next morning, when they found
that' trie house had been moved Annual Statement
twenty feet while, they slept.

The waters of the Cape Fear are
very muddy but steamboatmen tell
us Miat it comes from the surface of
the hills in' the interior and that
there is not much of a freshet in the
river.

To see is to believe. This isabout
the sum aud substance of Vice- -

Death of Mrs. Fitch.
We regret to learn of the death

of Mrs Sarah Fitch, which occurred
yesterday in Bristol, Tenn. Mrs.
Fitch was the third daughter of the
late Capt. Chas. D. Ellis," and was
a native of this city. She married
Rev. J. J. Fitch, a Baptist clergy-
man and teacher, many years ago,
and removed from this city. The
remains are expected here to night
and will be interred in the family
enclosure at Oakdale to morrow. It
is impossible as ye't to fix a definite
hour for the funeral, but it will be
announced in the morning papers.

President Morton's experience thus
far fn the South. --Here is what he
said, just before leaving Charleston,
on Sunday last:

OF

The Wll. Savings & Trust Va.

RESOURCES.

Loans .TfC7,100 Ot)
Furniture and Fixtures. 300 00 .
Due from Banks 3.570 80
Cash on hand ; i,&n 14

'Toti ...$T2,r.7l 0

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock .tiViu) 00
Due 1 )epositow yy;n w
Loans Perfected, Hiihjcot, to ciiock.... 873 cr
Guardian Accounts 5,425 4S
rndlvidcd Pionts 240 77
Dividends Unpaid ..-- J,5fX CO

Total f72,.17l 04
Number of DonosHorn.... 1.404

i4I have noticed with, great satis
faction the courage and enterprise
which nave been exhibited by the
people of the Southern States and
the amazing rapidity with which
their fallen fortunes have been re

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
HAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

WSVILlf. K1. NEW YORK. If. Y -

For sale tj
fiUHERT B. PELLAMY,

WHOLESALE DRUGGIST, i

acH 36 U dXvr Wilmington, N. C

trieved since peace was restored to
our common country. That achieve-
ment is without a parallel in the
history of the world. And again
the development in agriculture and
in the manufacturing and industrial

Correct Attest: .

0 DAYS Interests during the past quarter ot
a century will stand as a monument
to the enterprise of the people of this
section. ' .

Interesting Lecture."Your great crop, cotton, has in
FROM SOW 1 WILL OPEN MY Dr. W. H. Maynard, formerly of

Capt. George Lord's remains left
here on the last midnight train for
interment at his old home at Wynd-ham- ,

Me. Funeral services were
conducted at. the residence,last even-
ing, by Rev. W. S. Creasy.

A Youiiff Whale.
An enormous fish, a black drum,

weighing 75 pounds, was taught yes-
terday on Middle Sqund by Mr. Obe
Corbett and brought to this market.
He got $1.50 for it and it was pur-
chased by Mr. Win. Bonitz, of the
Bonitz Hotel, on Market street.

s. ,
A Tine Showing.

The annual statement of the con-
dition of the Wilmington Savings
and Trust Company is published in
this issue. It makes an excellent
showing. There are 1,404 depositers
with $39,533.04 to their credit. The
loans outstanding amount to $67,-19- 0.

The capital stock of the bank
is $25,000

Commendable.
All claims not consistent with the

high character of Syrup of Figs are
purposely avoided by the California
Fig Syrup Company. It acts gently
on the kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the system effectually, but
it is not a cure-al- l and makes no
rjretensions that every bottle will
not substantiate.

Stockholders Meet iut;

creased to more than seven million
bales. The number of cotton mills
io the South ten years ago was ICO,

New York, but now a missionary to
the Cabyle xjeople in the north partwith 14,000 looms. To-da- y there are
of Africa, gave an interesting lecture14,000 mills and 215,t)00 looms. The

mileage of railways in the south, at the Brooklyn Baptist Church last1 night on that singular race and his
experience with them in the twelve
months that he was with them. The

n. F. HALL, ) of the
v Investment

ti EO. R. FRENCH, ) committee.
Wilmington, N. C, March 1, 't0.
mch 6 it

ADRIAN & VOLLERS,
wiiolksalk i)i:Li:i:s IS

Provisions, Groceries,
Liquors, Tobacco, Cigars,

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Cor. Frontand Dock St.,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
an 13 tf

John C. Stout,
JJ L'lLDEK AND CONTRACTOR, WILMIXCtf

ton, N. c, gives special attention to all kinds

of Building and promises first-cla- ss work. Es- -

tlmatcs furnished. Rern by permission to
G. W. Williams, Esq. feb 18 im

A BARGAIN

church was full and all were deeply
interested and much entertained as
well as instructed bv what the

--OF

which ten years ago was less than
twenty thousand, is now more than
forty thousand. I might go on to
extend these comparative figures to
other industries, but those I have
used fairly indicate the marvellous
development of the industrial inter-
ests of this section of the country.

t4That great --development is a
source of great gratification to all
the other sections of the country,
because the progress of the South' is
a material factor in the general web
fare of the Union."'

speaker had to say. The lecture
was delivered in an easy, conversa
tional manner, with no attempt at
oratory or flights of rhetoric, but
was a description of thepeople, their
habits, customs, dress, marriage

Cits' Court.
The following cases were disposed

of by the Mayor to-da- y:

tlesse Lewis, who is supposed to be
insane, was ordered held until a
committee can enquire as to his con-
dition. ,

Joseph Hill, offense not recorded,
was ordered held for safe keeping.

James Nash,- -' charged with lar-
ceny, was sent on for trial before
the Criminal Court and. was com-
mitted, in default of bond of 100.

Julian Bailey, disorderly conduct,
$20 or 30 days.

Richard Thomas, the colored in-

dividual who was arraigned for
shooting at his wife, was committed
for trial at the Criminal Court in de
fault of a justified bond in the sum
of $200 for his appearance.

Takinsr Stock of the Crops.
We hear conflicting reports us to

the damage really done by the re-

cent cold weather in this section. but
the general opinion seems to be
that it has been overestimated. The
greatest injury seems to have been
to the pea crop and where the plants
had begun to bloom 'the damages
have been therreatest. Late peas
do not seem to have been injured so
much. Strawberries have suffered
but not 'to such an extent as was
feared; where the plants were not
covered.by straw the bloom shave al
been killed. This means, simply,
that the crop will be retarded and
not that it has been destroyed.
Fruit, for all that we can hear,seems
to have escaped almost entirely.
The peaches have certainly not been
injured to any considerable extent
and many claim that even pears
have not been hurt. There may be,
however, some cold weather ahead
which will more seriously affect the
crops than anything we have vet
had.

A Good Day's Werk.
Weakness of itself is not a disease.

It is. however, a most distressful

rites, food, &c, which are all of the
most primitive kind, and would
hardlv be relished bv the over-fa- s

r The annual meeting of the stock tidious of our land.
The Cabyle people, he described

as of light complexion, very friendly
and peaceful in disposition, and

One bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup cured me of a bad cough and
I can recommend this yaluable arti-
cle to my friends. C. L. WixlistcTn,
81 Maiden Liane,New York City.

1XDBX TO 'NXW ADTKKTISZMKNT8

Hexps Bhos Pharmacists
M MclJJTiBS-1,0- 00 roles.

Qtbra JIorsE Matinee Saturday
J ft Noun Wrlghtsvllle Beach Lots
STAtHSffXT Wll. Savings & Trust Co

North Carolina hams sold to day
at 12 cents a pDund.

DRY GOODS.

TDK MEANTINE I WILL CLOSE OUT

TI1E REMAINING PART OF

INTER DRESS GOODS

Regardless of Cost.
WE MUST IUVE ROOM.

u tew lines or these can be used for
F Spring.

01 CAN GET GREAT BARGAINS IN

IE GOODS !

have a large share of intelligence.
As a class they are honest and per-
fectly trustworthy. Drunkenness is
a vice almost unknown among them,
nor do they have any knowledge of

holders of the Wilmington Savings
and Trust Co. was held at the Com-

pany's office in this city yesterday
afternoon.

Dr. A. J. DeRosset was called to
the chair and Mr. W. P. Tooiner
was requested to act as Secretary.

It was ascertained that 307 shares
were represented in person and by
proxy.

On motion it was resolved that the
time for payment of interest on de-

posits be fixed" quarterly, instead of
annually, as heretofore, viz,in March
June, September and December.

The old Board of Directors was re-

elected. .

the manufacture of any intoxicating

AT ,

OHRELL'S STABLESj
IN SECOND-HAN- D

o

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, &c.

fowl-Ha- n J D;ajs, Carls 3nJCBifs

FOR SALir;iIEAP.
feblstf - , -

beverage blessed ignorance. Mar
riage is a matter of bargain andThe freight business holds up well

on all the railroads. sale, in which the bride has no voice,
but is merely the article sold. The
people are Mohammedans but those
with whom the speaker came in con

They were asking 80 cents a pair
to day for chickens, from the carts.

Mr. E. W. Kerr, of Sampson coun-
ty, was here last evening on a brief
visit. -

tact listened patiently to the teach Full Stock of Everythingings of Christianity, and his resi-

dence among them had been benefi-
cial in its results.

KEPT IN A

DRUG STORE.Dr. Maynard is home on a shortWhen ready. to build, paint or re-

pair you will find it to your advan-
tage to buy your material of the N.

vacation, but will soon return to the JAMES D. NCTT,
The DrngUt,230 N-- Front St.

feb 10 tf
Cabyle people, in whom he is deeply
interested and among whom he isJacobi Hdw. Co. t evidently accomplishing much goodsymptom. Alas ! how many wearily

drag themselves about, every effort
giviug them distress, existing with for the cause of the Christian reli-

gion. He is a voung man. full of
energv in the work he has underout auy of the pleasurable sensa-

tions of rohnst health. Are vou in taken and buoyant with hope forthis condition? Why? There is no

FOR REPJT.
ISLAND BEACH HOTEL

ON THE HAMMOCKS,
WRIGHTSVILLE BEACH.

Thl3 delightful Hotel his beon greatly Un

Every week from now we make
up new and handsome ' styles of
Flannelette Shirts at .25 cents at our
Shirt Factory, 122 Market St. t

"It pleases nie so I shall use no
other," is what the farmer said when
aked about the Boy Clipper Plow,
sold by the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co.

Ge. barque JFbrtitnat Unruh, clear-
ed to day for Hamburg, with 3,644

AH About Beef.
There is a large demand here now

for native NorthCarolina beef which
it is impossible for the dealers to
meet, as bat little comes in. Cattle
raisers have been deterred hereto-
fore from bringing their beeves here
because of the fact that Kansas
City meat has demoralized the mar-
ket for native meats. But the Kan-
sas beef has been advauced consid-
erably in price during the past few
days and it is not now so seriously
affecting the market for native
meat. The latter commands 3 to 3i
cents a pound now on the hoof and
we are assured that a good article
of native beef will readily bring these
prices. Our country friends will
therefore see that this is an excel-
lent time to market their cattle and
we hope that they will bring, it in
at once and get the benefit of these
good prices and give us all some-
thing go od to eat.

Hefresblns and inTlco rati ns
Delicious Soda Water as drawn from
Uunds Brothers' magnificent new
soda fountain at a temperature of

proved and Is well fcrnlhed from top to lot-tor- n.

We will lease It for a terra of yt arn.
Possession given at once.

-I- 'OU T1IK NEXT.

To MAKE ROOM FOR OUR

NEW STOCK,
,lch wilt Surpass Anything

-

r Variety ana iieauty RTCr

brought o tnts Market.
r turer u now m the Northern markets.
ft for Us return, tor you can count oa

. " "

Respectfully,

J. HEDRICK.
3tf

Wanted.
' Liable house servants, also
eaters ana BUctsmitas.

Apply to ).

G.W.PBICE.J.,

Apply to
J. U.NOLAN, ,

feb 12 If" Genl M anaer W. . C. IL U,barrels rosin, valued at $5,08-!- , ship
ped by Messrs. Paterson, Downing
& Co. -

good results;
The Ladies Favorite."

The newest fashion in ladies' hats
will doubtless cause a flutter of
pleasurable Excitement among the
fair sex. Ladies are always suscep-
tible to the changes of a fashion
plate; aud the more startling the
departure, the more earnest the gos-
sip over the new mode. Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription is a positive
cure for the ills which afllict females
and make their lives miserable. This
sovereign panacea can be relied on
in cases of displacements and ail
functional derangements. It builds
up the poor, haggard and dragged-ou- t

victim, and gives her renewed
hope and afresh lease of life. It is
the only medicine for woman's pe-
culiar weaknesses and ailments, old
by druggists, under a positive guar-
antee from the, manufacturers, that
it will give satisfaction in every case,
o'r money refunded. Read printed
guarantee on bottle wrapper.

excuse lor reeling mean and miser-
able. Remove the cause of your
distress, which undoubtedly is a
state of blood impurity and a disor-
dered system. How? 'Why by do-
ing as others have done.

G. W. Chandler, Red Fork, Ark.,
writes: "I was so weak that it was
only with great effort that I could
do anythiog. I used several bottles
oi Botanic Blood Balm, and can
now do a good day's work."

Able to do a good day's work!" Is
there not something sweet and re-
freshing in that expression? Strength
to vigorously do this or that.
Strength that is only overcome by
natural fatigue. Strength that when
expended, is by rest, and nature
fully renewed. "Such will be your
reward if you give B. B. B. a trial.

H. B. Randolph. Brunswick," 6a.,
writes: I was under the care of
nine difTrent doctors, but not one
did me the good that Botanic Blood
Balci has dene tue."

Diamond Vera Cura
FOIt ivhii:ihia

For tutl by

dil r.a millelv-(e- h

14 if Vor. fourth and 11 an &u.

Capt. Nolan advertises in this
issue that lots on Wrightsville Beach
have been staked off and are now
ready for those who desire to bnild
there.

Paint your Buggy for 73 cents, 6
bits," with Detroit carg. -- Paint, a
varnish and paint combined. Guar-
anteed to give satisfaction. Sold by
the!?. Jacobi Hdw. Co. J t

HPTTTQ PA PPT? 13 PRINTED WITH

the Faiimount PrLDttDT Ink Wort3.
t-- a. nji r-- ir:n. n. T. K. WHIG UT & CO . .

2sth street and Pennsiirania Tau,
3aliU rsiui;ipfci.i Pa,und ITatural Zliceral Yrater. -


